Question and Answers about Summer Reading Program
Do child/children have to be registered in the Summer Reading Program to receive a prize?
A: Every child must have a registration form on file to take part in collecting a prize for reading
logs and end of the program prize.
How do I return registration forms?
A: Registration forms can be emailed to info@bangorlibrary.org or brought into the library
and handed to a staff member.
Do you have to attend the programs on Thursdays to take part in the Summer Reading Program?
A: No, however you do need to have a registration form on file to take part in receiving prizes.
How do you record your reading progress on the paper reading logs or the electronic reading log
program app?
A: Paper Reading logs with pictures-cross out one picture for every 15 minutes of reading you
do. You will receive one prize after you have 4 pictures crossed out. Teen log-write down the
title of the item read. For every completed log you earn one entry into the prize drawing.
Electronic log: log in instruction will be posted. Young reading groups will log in their 15
minutes time. After log in 60 minutes readers can receive a prize. Teen log: will list the title of
the book.
Does every participant receive a free book at the end of the Summer Reading Program?
A: All participants will be able to pick one free book with the completion of at least one
reading log and registration form on file.
When will all logs be collected?
A: All logs will be collected throughout the summer. Patrons can drop logs off at anytime.
Electronic logs will be reviewed by staff.
Which age groups use which reading logs?
A: Patrons who are in Kindergarten to 6th grade will use the picture reading log. Patrons who
are in grades7-12th will use the Teen log.
What can I read?
A: You can read anything you want that would be appropriate for your reading level.

